Hello February!
Happy Love Month! We've been teasing some new
goodies on our Instagram over the last few weeks and
are so happy to share all of the exciting items revovling
around love & Valentine's Day. Whether you're spending
this Valentine's Day at-home or out-on-the town, flying
solo or with your one-true-love, we know you'll delight in
our hand-selected treatments & thoughtful product
guides.
This month on the blog we're talking all things authentic
love & women's wellness and how stress can impact it
all! Get ready for an honest conversation on all things
Valentine's Day.
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Share the love this month with these specialized services

Bubble + Fizz Love Potion
Couples Massage
A potion brewed for sheer rejuvenation!
Skin is nestled into a toasty and
softening vitamin E wrap before a
juniper and hops extract oil glides over
worn out muscles — the scent of fresh greens and bergamot oranges will take hold! Skin
is left nourished and muscles are revived. That’s the spell!

The Honey Bear Cocktail
Body Renewal Treatment
Here’s to you and glistening massages!
A delicious soak, fragranced with soft
notes of warm and sugary butter
brulee, welcomes your senses. This
treat is crafted with real whole milk and
sweet almond oil, so skin is softened,
hydrated and calmed just for starters. Next, experience a juicy, brandy pear-infused
body scrub, with rice bran oil that’ll leave skin soft and so desirable. Lastly, a Honey-Chai
Steeped Milk massage is here to end your treatment. This rare lotion is made by
steeping organic cardamom into organic coconut milk. This infusion adds lovely warm
honey and spice notes.

It's Swell Being in Love
Massage
Give this body kneading a glow
before your date with destiny. Arms,
legs and shoulders are all cocooned
into a warm coconut oil wrap, while
light note of white wine and grapefruit float around your treatment room. End with a
warming body oil that brings a heightened sensation with friction, warm stones, and
heated towels. It nourishes with full-spectrum Hi-Bio Hemp oil and lycopene-rich
watermelon extract.

A La More!
Body Treatment
You’re in for a wintery treat! A
fine grain sea salt scrub, with
holiday notes of honey, clove
and cinnamon, buffs away
roughness. Then, you’re
painted with a creamy organic
chocolate mask containing age-fighting CoQ10 before being cocooned into a whole milk
and chicory root wrap – skin is calmed and softened. The grand finale is a melted shea,
cocoa and mango butter massage drizzle that leaves skin soft, and deliciously scented
with soft ice cream-like notes!

Love Brew Hops Infused
Manicure & Pedicure
Hands and feet drink up all the antioxidants
found within a warm soak filled with juniper
and hops extracts. Next, a bourboninfused
scrub whisks the dry and rough away, so a
creamy honey glaze serum can soak and replenish skin with hydration. We end with a
second application of a juniper and hops oil to send you off into lasting softness — and
perhaps, in love.

Mellow Out My Love
Manicure & Pedicure
To capture cupid’s heart we begin
with a full-spectrum Hi-Bio® hemp
fizzer soak, with refreshing notes of
rosemary and mint that envelop your
senses. Next, we unveil the softness
within with a sea salt scrub. Finally, a
whipped body mousse with skin-refining CBD envelops your arms, soles and legs into
lasting hydration.

Cupid's Cocktail Manicure & Pedicure
This cinammon-sweet, and butterscotchcaramel cocktail treatment includes a relaxing
soak in Red Hot Sparkling oil made with
grapeseed and olive fruit oils for an antioxidant
treat that moisturizes and soothes winter feet.
Next, a Butter Rum brown sugar scrub polishes
rough skin leaving a smooth revitalized surface.
Then, a hot honey glaze drizzle and wrap seals in aloe, honey and live papaya fruit cells
to provide deep hydration. When rinsed, prepare to be dolloped-- a warm citrus-vanilla
whipped Shea Butter brings an uplifting kick to this LOVE-ly treatment.

Request an Appointment

Soul-warming new products for the season
Rosebud Woman
If you haven't read this month's blog yet - check it
out for an brief dive into all of the feminine care
items we've introduced this month!
Rosebud is a women's wellness line rooted in
education & a true understanding of women's
bodies. This line includes the Anoint Nourishing
Body Oil, the Honor Everyday Balm, the Arouse
Stimulating Serum, the Refresh Intimate Cleansing
Wipes, plus an awakening book & journal to expand
your knowledge of the miracle of a woman's body.
Developed with organic ingredients, these luxury
vaginal & vulvar skincare formulations were
designed for daily and specialty use and are also
OBGYN-approved.

Shop Now

A Kiss of Sugar
Sugar Kiss from Lalicious is BACK, for a
limited time only! Sugar Kiss is a sweet,
creamy blend of citrus, rose & vanilla
aromas.
Experience a spa service like no other with
our signature manicure & pedicure or a
luscious body treatment with these
extraordinary products.
Homecare products available in-store &
online in a whipped sugar scrub, hydrating
body butter, mini travel duo, and gorgeous
4-piece travel kit.

Shop Now

Love in full BLOOM
Designed with love in mind for her
wedding day, Dr. Liz Lehman of
Aluminate Life introduces the latest
seasonal candle - Bloom.
This Amazonite crystal infused candle
inspires kindness, hope and personal
discovery. Scented with lavender,
jasmine, and neroli essential and
natural oils to fill your home with a
gentle floral aroma.
This gorgeous scent will take us from
Valentine's Day through Spring!

Shop Now

Swoon-worthy gifts
Be sure to stop by & check out all of our unique gift options.
We've stocked several gorgeous mala bead necklaces & bracelets so
you can gift treasured gemstones & crystals this season.
Cuddle up with a heated aromatherapy animal or neck wrap.
Paint your pout with stunning lip shades from Saint Jane Beauty or
complete your look with a flawless Londontown USA nail color.
Complete your pretty package with our selection of Valentine's gift bags
& greeting cards!

Valentine's Masterclass
Join us and celebrity make-up artist,
Mimi Banasik,
on Thursday, February 11 at 6PM
for a virtual jane iredale masterclass!
We will be featuring these adorable
Beyond Matte Lip Kits, the Starry Night
Eye Duo, the all-new Enlighten Plus
Undereye Concealer and several
stunning eyeshadow trios to make your
eyes pop while masked.
Reserve your space & join the party with
a $30 deposit, by calling us at
302.227.5649!
All deposits may go towards the purchase
of any products that evening.

Give your Valentine the gift of spa
Couples massages are extremely popular
during the Valentine's holiday, but don't fret
if you can't get an appointment that
weekend. Spa gift certificates are always
available and never expire, so you & your
loved one may enjoy a romantic couples
massage whenever is convenient for you!

Shop Gift Certificates
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